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Isalings, and even enemihs, anong the bot of
frenda.. One posmaiease ,t the borrouing
tianis oan.hardly be expected to remember

needleis, plus, threadoup of sagar, eg e,
ROs, baklng-powder, maleratus, eto., ssent ar

lso many OMUca of "1dire extremity." Theune who loans ba, of cour.., a better
goemory, but la o povery Ih tg1Spaak etfthes

indes," bt whloh.a, ggrgste quit. a am du<
the nd.

ve bave admitéd' borrowing la som'-
t ndes so able ; but«one abould be prompt
lad arni, os returnlng aven the snnal

It fa proverbial of mone persons thai op.
tune go alter what l elent them. :I koow a
ladwho anUnAlly make. a tourof bhes elgh.
½ihood lo 6idth carpetletretöe ohm Jnt
in theépi eü.

Ther7 remany hing.n h a quiiinl

]~9 KB AOUT. 9IEN§
oUsmloUirU o ir-»Otria- so Borirow-A

w iu Costume-ICtora's Crewn..

Ksten te Your Wte:
you Wmay aay bthal girls are samY,

T aven womena mind are weak;
But the foolisbeat among 'am's

Sue sometime·tu show a streak
0f sound common.sanse when needed,

And their wits are like a knife
When shey're sharpened up by love so

Jnat you listen t your wife.

Woma know by intuition .
(As philosophera admit)

What you'd dig your brains a lifetime
Eor, and then moat lkoiy quit

A laser. Tho' my brothera,
ith yor raileries you are rife,

Not a Oue of you'll regreb it
If he listens to his wife.

d irrom the mouth of babea and sucklug--
But you know what aya the book,

Or you ought to-and a woman
oan dosoomething besidea cook;

And that man h is a fool, uhO,
In this muddled mundane etrife,

Thinks thate atoc obgh ud mghty
E'er t liaten tob is wife.

You can'It always measure wisdom,
Nor know where it mayn' blhd ;

A Salon mighe take lassons
From a obti that you have chid;

And you'il own up, if you're honest,
Tho arnauY ifnes in lii e

youve miaged it vhen you wouldn't
If you'd liatened 10 yuur wife.

-Boston Globe.

Victoria's Crown.

Queen Victoria'se gown, kept with other
royal regalia under strong guard at the o ld
tower, and worn only on state ocasione, la
onel ofe m ost osltly insignias now lu eit.
ence. To begin with, there are twenty
diamondsm aound the airolet or head-band,
each worth $7,500, or $150,000 for the set.
Besides these twenty there are two extra
larger diamonds each valued at $10.000,
mnaking $20,000 more; fifty-tour amaller dia-
monda placed at the angles of the othera, each
valed at $500; four oroaeep, each worth
$60,000 and comnposed cf twenty.five dia-
monda; tour large diamonda on topo f crossae,
eah having a money value Of $5.000; tWelve
diamond nlu the fleur-de-lis, $50,000; eightean
emaler diamonde contained tu the anme,
$10,000; pearls, diamonds, and rubioa upon
robes sud clroleta not mentioned before,

55,000; also 141 mall diamonde formed lu
roses and monograme, $25,000; twenty-six
rdimonds In uppor cros, $15,500 ; two circles
of pearls about the rima o fte hea-d.psoe,
$15,000 each. The total money value ef ihis
relin la any jewellera market lu the world
would be at least 600,000, metal and ail In.
cluabd.

A Walking Contame.
A good waterproof coati, a big umbrella and

apair of high overshoes are the uncomfort-
able auunbecoming necesasltes la one desirons
go take walka sbroad. In ne other dresa doe
aveu the prettieat c fwomen look at a greater
dladvantskge thse lu ber gessamoer and rab-
bers. She le so Il at ease, with ber skirts to
lift above the md laone band and ber
purse, unbrael, eto., lu the other A few
woman who can brave the exposure of aukes
when comparative comfort la the reward,
take a tuck lu their skirtesand trot through
the rain almet as happy as duock, for have
they not dispose of the bhaunting question
et kirts, the female nigbtmare alter ber
childfah days are over? Miss talie Dg Wolf,
Who poassesaa the uncommon faculty of living
at peseand sudase vlîb ber cocîes, ari-sys
heral for a tramp aong the Barkshire high.
wayslu the m isty afternoon arraye lu as
gewn of amoke-gray serge. The ekirt la laid
ta broad box-plaits the whole way rona and
the hem jult escapes ber aukios. A gray mlik
shirt, gathered te a yoke anu îucked benesth
the drese bit, take the plr.ce of thi usaal
olose-fitting basque. A wide moire asah of
the sane shade as the sir la edrawn about
the waist and tied le loopa and end@ at tht
back. The shirt collar turne down over a
suit dark-red ailk Lie, audthe serge oat,
with i manY buttons, ia as lined vwih the
warm-colored silk, and the little round etiff
fait hat la trimmed up the baak witbred winga
aud,ribbon.Hligh-buttoanedlow-heeled walking
boots are protected by the old-fashioned rub-
bar shea ; atout six-buttoned gray ande
gloves and a plain black silk umbrella finish
this country rain dreae which psosses the
grce snd beauty of comfort.

.Housekeeplng fr Girls,
It i. astonslhing that mothers a bould be

willing te and their daughters lnto the world
.nfitted to fulfill the praotical dufies of life.
Many years age I went te viait a family in
New Jeraey, In whlch thora w a toethod of
inatrutlon for the danghtera purwned by thel
mother, a abrewd, sensible women, whita bas
always emenad te me to b. weil worthy of
imitation by every mother who hea ber daugh-
tor's future happies at heart, write a cor-
respondent of the Journal. This mother was
a thoroug hbonsekeeper, a widow who, In ad-
dition te ber household duties, was oarrying
au the huaiess of her la.te husban- ln a budld-
ing adjoining the bouse. Sfie hadt four daug h-
tors. She gave themn the beat education thbe
alty agoardad, and it being the sat of a ool-
lage, thm achool. were unomumonly good.

Wben lb. oldest daugbter gradtuated from
school, th. mother took ber lnto the kîtchen,
where ibm was thoroeughly instructed lu all
the mysterles of thas kind of work ; taugbt
har ail other kinda of housekeeping werk,
evenhow to select poultry,butoher's rmat,eta.,
and how to preside attable. When she was
competent to do il, ahe alternated, v'eek ina
and: week out, with ber mothmr, lu taking on-
tire obarge cf the house a.: mislrasa. When
the oter daughters graduatedi, lhe canie,
thorougb !natruation vas givea to.them, and
when thes girls masrrled, a they all did,
honsekeeping was ne bugbaar to them
OC cause for troubloe-ad anxiety to their hua-

Make ia rule noe to do it ; .and then do
i only when positively obliged to f A..d in
net oaes out of tan, wbera one lasuake to

Ihe wante of a householdi, this mvil oan be.
5deetually forestalled,

Berrowing is often carried te seh an ex.
tei that il becomes a nu'sance-makes bard

The six b by, bina scare, startrd ter
w in the teanhtr overtook i sand vbipped
him to death.

A HOME IN räE WEST,
Join be gret ai y aof homoeekers ad

secace 4R0, su res uot ,<svernmntlaud la tie
it ae, Tartt eMuontala or Momie Rier

dwaat Of D -kota. F'.e teriher information,
m pa, ratte, au., spply to F. LI Whitney, G
P. &TA., So, Ps bitan,-

- A wcul Jc.pan FlooCd8.

SAt Puanotcoe Oî. OGtber 22.-Thre
.-am.hç B.,no svernd *-.ît ; igos from

Eing K 3n6!:. *Y - , aand
pebe,.i s'ó a á that p c. s epi--tfl%rFturne from the
eoua pr 1 ,t-o a hi'îîf'ssbow that 685 peopla

ï -"7piper, ay City, Mich."
(Signed.)

LIranna O SHEuWoaD,
Bay City, Mlch.

THE TURTLE MOUliTAIN REGION,

Thousanda of aore of choele free gov rne.
mut:land, now open for settlers, luith,Tor-

e Mountain region o Dakotas. Here was
raisel the wheat tat toik first premium at
New Orleses Eap on .Rich moil, timber
in mountains, goodi oohi>, .ohurchea, con
gental scCetv. For furthiorinformation,,
maps, rates, &c., aplity o F. I. Wbltney, G
P & T. Ai, St. P., M. & 1. Ry., St. Lsul,
'ftIn-

1 

1

friames, moap-kettle, bag and chairs, etc., t-
gether with the fabled "umbrella," tat may
as well be bought wilth hexpectatioenhat
they will shortly become public property ando
oet--at least te the original owner.

Let un atrika ugainst borrowing, and boy-
COU the borrowera.-EsTErr. MENDEr.,

Householdl Blnta.
Glycerine does not agre with a very dryà

skin

.If youn ue powder always wash it off beforeb
golng te bed.

When you give your cellar lts sprIng dlean-
lu add a 1:ttle copperas water and salt tothe
whiteehveîoash.

Spriukling salt at the top and a the bottom
of gardon walla itasaid te keep anail frous
olimbing up or down.

If quilte are folded or rolled tightly after
washng thn beaten with a roiltng pin or
potato umasher, it lightens up the cotton,anda
makes them seet ,.oft and nuw.

Chemrista ay. that it t.kes mqre tha twice
as inca sugar te sweeren precerven, sauoe,etc.,,
if put la wben tbey b. gin e loook, as it
does to sweeten after thet frai la cooked.

Tar May b removed from the banda byf
rubbing with the outside of freah orange ori
lemon peul and dryjug lusmediately. The
volatile oils dssolve the tur so hatt it ca be
rubbed off.-

Mothl or any summier flying Insecte may bea
entian to deî,u tiou by a bright -in pana
half fillea wifo keris-n ,et lu a aark corner,
of the i-oom. Amî,act.,d by tbe bright pana
the moth wilt i.liat hi death in the kero-
eene. 1

It may be worth knowing that water In
which three or faur onlons buve been boald, -
appied with a gildkng hruhtt ta the trames oft
pimuures aud o rnuney gl>asste, will preventi
f1tae frorn lîgtnting oun t-en, and wil not In-
jure the fraime.

Th2e Temptation of Girls. 1
The patne oour yn-g grli .ar- utren with

temptations and tey areibard te dwlle
upon witbout neemning aither te make teo>
light of them or 'o treat t nem tee gravely.,
Coqu'try an<1 f1irtatin re the two greate
tempI-tr. Our r.fiaod gr.udmothern bardly
ackrnoweded thiat c quotry fxelted a sall;

nd fi rtation va whoipered by our mothers
an sometning ton vulgar o he freely spokenà
of, aven in censure, Bat rhe word la now1
fetsely fliang about with au ease likely to make1
that whichat i mean to expres seem blame-.
i',,.

Thespirit of absorbing everyone's noticet
and attention, and feeling wronged by theira
being paid te auyone aise, lasà very dan-j
garous one. It la commun to laugh ait, and
cal it mere you-bluiness and feminine nture,a
but it la really the outoomseoft vanitv, and
very nearly allied to envy and jealoumy. Aa
girl who bas beau used to a monopoly of at-
tention cannot be supposed uo to feel ne--
ieoed and morttfiid if another sbould reeivmeI
what århitheo beau paid tober. Perhaps
It la not possible thiat ber rivl May appearc
te bar cbarming, ntill it la a true girl's dutya
te be tair and kind towards er, and toe
baniih the spirit which would incline one te
detract froain ber beauty and mrits.

The grea', and often fatal temptation, la
tha hic come. of exetmananr sd pleiure,
namaly, liat cf loailugsoif central anti goia«
tuo far. It la not to be observed that there la
an restraining power on the aide. In almost
al men there les a worse part, which maket
thm wiing te excite a girl to go au fr as
she "Il withhem, and whIch is flattering at
the approaches te Indiscretion whih ail the
time makes ber forfait their respect. They
want te be amused, and tik it the girl'.
business te take car of berself. I he dos
what they would not toloerate fromn their. sin-
ters, they stillead ber ou,and though they do
nel bink beter of ber they will defend her
vie baron vex ax umeber.

Rifdlement and modeaty are ber bet saae
guards. These, too, will guard ber againti
tce manner wiic all women lntinotively
disapprove, but which many men, l fact the
most of them, relish it because it entrtaini
them. Nothing lu a moreunfortunate aign in
a woman than that she should be btter liked
by men than by women.

We often hear: it saaid The women were
ail aainst ber, boauuse a vas band-
sone, or better bred, or btter born, or btter
dresed.

Now the women would nt hava beena I
against ber, merely out of jealoney or rivalry,
unies there was something onjeationable
about ber. Either ahe did uot bear ber ad-
vantagei ueekly, and funted them so as tO
mortify thoise around ber, or ale ahe offended
against their gaod taste and principle. If a
woman la truly kind, warm-bearted and .f-
footionate towardsi ber female friends, they
are qulte ready te b prend of her bausty,
grace and other charme. It e ltrue they are
meverer oeuseraIbm ameneara, but lu me rai,
ifsaoa vei u a c iiossafte aga e,lay are
nuch bettersd lacs prejndied judges, since
the man-if nos peraonaliy flttered-bas at
lesat a secret bellef, bait tender bail ocntmp-
tuons, thaI nothing botter eau be expectedo e
the * *1-

Sr. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889.
BÂcLar RErLEOBe OoMANY.

Genl'eaen :-We have nov umed your Reflea-
tor about three montis. I a sver atsfccory.

fI ou 60 i R flaer lîg ils il admsirably.
Very reapeolfully

J. H. Norans
Ohn Bidg. Comn. 3d Oong'l Ohus-ch.
(Leuer 7ross the Pastor.)

Dear Ssrs :-The Biley R, fleclor whisch youn
plaed in eut churah gives entire satisfaction.
LIa u rnssmesal and gives a brilliant lighh.
It la real1Y s mss-vel of cheapnsess, neatness nd
brighstnesa. Very- aineerely- ura,

Pistor of 3d Oong' Oure , o!S. Lomi, M

A Japanese "Joke."
Bonso Keos, Oroaber I.--In the province

of K angnu, near atemple, f. a boys' · sohool'.
Wnile she saecho vas osiied asvay an fday,
fie et tue bar, twohe hbd innonc mpyfngus

1hat wer in he t.mp.- A mixth hoy, wvie
vas loa ot as seani, had partly olomed downa
hae daOvec thse hop w shen tie schoelmssaser

appetaredl, Answeriitg se teacher's queatloa,
sie. senuiel ,aut aus. cornrades had gone to
heave, their bodies beîugov n iscoffec.
r,sbsnr raised tisa id ! dti co ffoosed aud
thes all ß,.• be ad e rao •sa nfciî

wer. drowned and 121 injured during the
floods'of September 11,and that over a thou-
sand houmes wer aswept away and thousandai
of acromof oropa destroyed. In i review of
the oalsaities caused by floode during 1889.
the Japan Mail aya: " lncompleto arurns
ahow that'12 prefootures bave been deva.ted,
2,419 people killed, 155 wounded and 90,0000
people deprived of meane of subsistence.
Mare than 50,000 sore of aropa destroyeda
about 6,000 bridgea vamhed avay aud mrn
bundreds of miles of rea rbroken up. s

a
AM' RIOA'S ARID NORTHWEST.r

Terrible Destittton Amens Minnesota and
»akota Farmers-on Starvations Verge.

ST. P rAt, Minne., October 22.-Suffering t
among the settlers of Northwest Minnesota
and western Dakota has become so wide
spread that it bas beau deaided to appeai o
the principal alties bt the Union for ald toe
get thei nthrough the winter. The Chambbr
rf Commerce of St. Paul this morning opened
a subscription l and appointed acommittee
to visite all business haonses generally and atk
for liberal subscriptiones of cash and suppliest
for thsse people. The relief committee of the 
chamber ba beea directedto invite all church(
orgaorzations to take opa apecialoontributIon1
on Sunday, November 3, te b devoted to1
allevlating thi. distrese. The destitution and
suffering are so great and extensive that the
iocal authoritiea and relief societies ara nu-
able ta grant the secietance required.

R).msey county, D.T., has a pupulation ot
savon thonand people. Of thee about six
thousand are engageiln farming. The froats
af last year ont off the cropa generally, and
the farmera were obliged to mortgage their
farme tar seed, provisIons, clothing, etc., te
carry them tbrough last wina.r. This spring
cther paraphrenalia, such as stock, machins-
ry, etc., vere ertaged for seed la doput the
cropu. 'haro bas been s continuai droughî
throughout the entir seoscu sud the cropa
have leen almost a total fainire. The barrov-
ed fundts are entirely exhausted,as well as the
aredit of met of thee people. and In Ramseyc
rounty there are about five bundred familles
of farme Who are destitute.

GREAT DIESTITUTIOIN ANDI UvEuM1.
lu Nelson and Walah counties there is allo

g-r:: destitution and enfloring, and thora are
probably In this district of North Dakota nt
legs than a tbousand families who are nearly
entirely destitute. There la diatrLt lu South
Dakota that In like condition. This dis-
triot is aembraced within Miner,Lake, Sanborn
sud Beadie counties, but la urrounded by 1
populous towns and cities like Sioux Falle,9
Yankson, Huron, Watertown, Pierre, &0.,
and iltl ithought that if application tasmade1
to thase cilles by the proper authorities In the
several coantles, that anfilent relief cau beu
reali-ed to take care of the people for the
present. But the devastated district lu North
Dakota la direotly dependent upon the Twin
Citie,Dulutb and the larger town on the lins
of the esthern Pacifie railroad in Dakota for
assistance, Grand Fork has already appoint-
md committees and fl actively engaged In sup-
plying clothing and sone provisione to the
North Dakota district.

The committea of Ithe St. Paul Chamber of
Comnerae has decided te correspond with the
Mayor of Fargo, Jamestown, Bismarck and
other Dakota ciies, and ascartain wheter auv
organIzed movements have beau made toward
relieving theme people, and als ta coommnal-
cato with the state authorities of North
Dakota to ascertain if thore are any funds1
avaliable whIh may be used for this purpose
and what action wii be taken by the State
Officers In tbis matter. It la imperative that
the devasted district of North Dakota ahuld
recelve same asistance immediately. The sup-
piles mot urgently required are hote, mic@s,
boisery, mittens, under garments, fleur, corn
ma, noeosary grooeries and grain for their
stock. Arrangements have beau made for
the frec transportation cf productat inended
for distribution among the people.

Two yeara ago the farmers of Marshall
county, Minu., were unfortaute enough te
lote almost their entire cropa. Since that
time they have beae struggling to rollove
themelves from the brden of financialc m-
barrasnent, but during the ast year devas-
tating bail storma visited the eastern part of
the county and practically laid everything
waste. This dissaster came aflter the previnen
vîaitation had reduced many of the farmer tu
the verge cf starvation, and unless something
la doue ta relieve the distreas thora wil bu
much n ffring ths iawnter.

A delegation aa wated on Governor Mer-
riassuandake aid fi-ouitise &Ite. Il vas
pointait out that immediate relief was abso-
putely required. The importance of prompt
measures was reagn[sed by the governor,
and ha immediately appointed Rev. M. Falk,
G. Jirtsn, H. L. Milgard, A. Banker and M.
Galvin a peoialcommission te lnvetlgate and
report upon the amount and« nature of the
existing distress. It laithen expected that a
lavish distributionu e uf nds to ,elieve thes
etrioken onea will take place-

JAOK THE BIPPER'S LIKENESS.

A Pon ande Inu: Picture by a Drother

OrrwÂ, Oct. 23,-Ohiefecf Pelles MeVeitty
vas Ibe ropient ti mrnntg cf an extraor-
dinary oomimnoation froms Bay Olty, Miah.
A rousgh sketch ln panel lai given of "Jaok
lthe Rlpper," who, the crank cila, la a very
honeat lookfng man. He gives btheolug
descriptlon o! the terrer et Whlteeiapeli:
Age 25 or 20 years, darkt eye, dusk 'irs snu
whiskera all round face, cap with peaks.plaid
anal cf English tweed, dark drab vernI, mamne
pants,l'lack wool sewed shoes, talks eut rîit
aide et mouth, fuli biod Englishman, bei-n
sud raisedt lu Whitechial. Th eltter ao.
omrpunying lie descrIption, maya I thought
ha was ln Toronto or Montreai. But I can
see he la makfng aohet tour fer bis hsealth
as ho calls it. He la on bis way to Londen
agin ta do the marne triak ever again. He
baisumade a Itaeto il. He says Ibm Lord
talla hlm te de il, H.eot. thenm just were

Meonrbi ela .t London by Ible stea-
mers. He geala ofe money fromu hi. mother.,
Ho noer robas a lim. Be don't .have lo'.
fie just dose It beoause lie Lard iôld himu se.
He has beau all ovmr the world. I .vrote five
letters to the Londien pelle., bal they tink
It las a rank writing, bet ha keeps umrdering
jusl lhe sanme snd standasuad bocks altlihem·.
if you ethbise report t-o lis Bay Otty Tra*une

FOUR BURNED TO DEATE,

A Bey o e quinte Passenger Steamer
Wrapped in Flames.;

Daunnomo, Otlber 23.-The steamer
QuLnte, of bthe Dameronto Navigation Com.
pany'a fine of hosta, on ber regular trIp from
Belleville te Platon, wa burned to-night
about six o'clock, shortly alter leaving ber
dock, ad when enly about $hree miles down
be bay, a chet distance from l ePredorick-
urg slors. Close by ber, fortunaely, y a
achoner, whose crew put out boats te the
rescue. But for them there would bave been
agrater lous eof lie, as they picked up nearly
Ili et the pasmengere and crew. One of the
dok band was the firt to disceover the

meas. Ha notifiedt engineer Tom Short,J
who set the pumpa t work and alse notifiad
the captain.1

When It was seau that the flames could net
be controlled, Mate Collier, who was at the
wheel, was ordered to beach the boat. Net
until b feit the boat ground and wben the
flames were coming Into the wheel-house, did
he leave his position, having bravaly risked
his l1fe to save those lu his oase.

As fat as can be learned four pensons lost
their lives In the fliame probably, as noue of
them wer seaen te jump overboard. Mrs.
Obriatie, mother of the captain of the boat,
and ber twelve year old mn were lu the
ladies' cabin a few moments before the alarm
was given, but have not been sea since, aud
muet bave beecaught lu theG ery trap.

Mrs. Stnaey, asîsitant te the cook, and her
Young son were inthe dining hall, and be-
eause ofu the ames weri unable to make thair
eeòape, and mut have first been auffucated
and then burned.

THE INJUIED.

Those who auffered Injury by burning were
Mi6 Aubina Kellar, captain of the Salvation
smb ut Pioton, Who as aevereiybubafe

about tise face, armeansd bande, but Il la
thought mot serionaly. Mrs. Anderson, the
Dok, was emverely bruised on ber righ arm
and shoulder and sustained a severe nervous
shock. er aexposure lai the water will, no
doubt, make hers a serions case. Enginer
Short was burned about the face and hand,
but not severely. Fireman T. Harte was
badly burned about the face, neck and arme,
and haa two bones o his leg broken. Mr.
St. Oharla, carniage mkar, ai Belleville, la
ia a m rg rhserions acondition rous bia exposure
In the water, but wil recover. Colonel
Strong, United States consul at Belleville,was
slightly burned and bruised. Several other
passenger were slightly Injured.

The ownera of the boat, the Rathbun com-
pany, secured the services of the town phy-
slasu, and had tbme at the dock when t ue
rescaef were ande, and the bat ctreat.
ment was a rff erat h e unfortunate pasen-
gara and urew. lie steamer Deseronto and
lse teamyacht Ripple both steamed to the
bureing boat, having left here soon after if
fiames broka out, and brought the passengere
and crew te town. Captaln Obristie, Mate
Collier, Purser Hambley and Etgineer Short,
as well as the entire crew, worked heroically
to save lie passengers, who numbered about
twenty.

A small amount of frelght and fexpress mat.
ter wa on board, and the passengers' bag-
gage, as well as the clothina of the crew, wai
ail lest. Tire malse for Platon vaesmime
burned. Eginer Short lest $200, whIci
was In bis tate room, and Mr. Hart, of
Belleville, lost a pooket book from his peoket
with $40 in It.

bieasteamer Quinte wasth e mon popular
boit ont le bay, and bai but three years ago
been thoroughly evechauled and made almoat
s new boat. Siba ljust closeid a meat su-
cmasf excunrsion meson. She was valued at
$18,000 and was Insured for about two-thirda
of ber value.

TO CURE DRUNKENNESS.

The Cause ef the Craving for Mquor aned
How t Overeome Il,

A correspondent writes to the New York
Sun as follows <'Yon publishod s &lttes et
an anoymoena o#rrespoudent asking: 'Can
any e give me a cure for drunkenness ?
I will, In the same way, give your corre.
spondent a cre through you, if you will pub.
li a i l

< IndulgenceIn spirits siter a while-
whia la longer or shorter, aocording to lie
constitution of the peraon-produces irrita-
tion, nflammatalion and lever of the aetomacb,
hence Ih craving for drink ; and the great-
er the lever the greater the oraving. As
spirite sot alse on the nervous ystem it be-
comes impaired and the bran weakened.
Who ca deny that a persaon alingalu limas
several vasea i.inunder asomrlous
disease? Re ha. then no wlil-power to ex-
ercise, because the Bat of the will in lathe
nervoua centres, and when thse are lm-
paired or destroyed so also la the wili-
power.

"a sre lathe caie • Let the person have
withinb is rasch a amall vial of the best
kind of tinoture of Peruvian bark, anai
when the cruving fer lIquor comes on him
let hlm take a teaspoonful of the tinoture
overy two bonurs. In a few days the taste
for iqenor is destroyed, and destroyed while
indulging il, for tinature et Peruvian bark
ia upuis ie vowich hie been fi-ave allite
substance of Peruvlan bark. Itla s to baund
ln every drag stars, but il ahouldt be of lie
rery beat,.

"<Paruvian bas-k is i tonlo. Il la aime the
bst, if net the only cure known fer foyer.
It la fs-cm Pes-uvian bis-k liai quinine isa
extriaced, snd, moreover, itle faunt-peri-
adio. Itl is- thase thras agenufesa i l
deosîroya lia araving leor liquor. Any ee
vlmhing ta o eoraed of thsat allment cau bha
lIb thewa I bava desorlbed, but liai-m are
fewi drsunkar-da, indeed, irho viii toebeo
cursd."

GLADSTONE SPEAKS.

Thse Veteran's' Enstlsudamtie Receptn lin i

Tory slrongheid•

LoimoNi, GOt. 23.-Tra meeting ef lie

ut once 1gunged Into the business on band by
presenting t bis hearera the exhaustive te-
view fl the work for the past 21 Sars bof the
Liberal party, whose candidato he had. come
there te support. He spoke of the cendtion
et affairs on the continent at the present time,
and expresead the blief that the one formid-
able menace ta the peace of Europe was the
complication growing ontof Turklah miarule
la Crste and Armenia. He ould net dony
s criais In European affaire vas husuinint,
sud paif a iigb tribula te tise landablo
anxiety of all the powers ocernea te pont-
pene il,

Passing te a consideration of
AFFAIRS tNt IUELAND,

Mr. Gladstone pointed out that the principles
for which the dockmen ln their rcent etrike
contended were prechaely the same as that
for which the Irish tradeamen red tenantry
sought ref ormation at the hand of a British
Parliament. It was aburd ta gie out rym-
pathies t the oune and deny them te the
other, for the two must stand or fali tol-
gether. - But this I what the Tory Govern-
ment had doune. Wille concediog the juatiue
of the dockmen'a claims te the decent living
as the fruits of thoir labor, they crowded the
Irish prisons with tenants Who male the sme
claims. He believeadthat an ppeal to the
people, if It conid be madc te-morrow, woula
result la a verdict overwhelmingly tn livor
of the Liberal

POLICY OF JUSTICE TO IRELAND.
The polay of oercionh ihanalated ad proved
a miserable failure and if any proof werc,
needet fr the fact it would onlv be neces.
sary te point out that aftir all there yocra of
coeiaors withi vih Ii l as propoetto
pacify Irelaud, lhe Tory Goverainrut foun
It neceaaary lssa than a fortnlght ago to pro-
oasim new diatriots ln Ireland. Tho crie-3
rate to-day was the ame as i wasl in 158
when the Tories decared that acerfon wa
no longer necesaary, and yet that polles- e-
malned the corner-stone et the GOvernment'a
programme. Mr. Gladtene, l uuoncldlung,
tatd that it was imposeabie at this time te
map out the Liberal policy of the future
witin the outliues already well known tothe
eletors. When the proper time arrived the
LIberal party ould be found prepared tu
formulate their proposait wih a due regard
for the necesity of attention ta doalils. A
thi, time it was only necaeary to present ta
the clectora for thor approval or re jActIon the
living prinoiple for which the Liberal parby
aontended'.

"Xissing Mother.
A father, talking to hios carless daughter,

sid : I want t e apeak to you of your
mother. It way h that Sou havt noticeaf s
careworn look upon her face lately. O1 couree
lt bas not been brought there by any aotof
Sours ; atill s t la Sour duty to chato it awAy,
I wantS ou te get up to-morrow mornfng and
ge; breakfast ; and whe oSur mother comes
and begin t express ber surprise, go richt
up to ber an d ks ber on the meuts. Yen
can't imagine how it wili brigbten ber dear
lace.

Beade, son owe ber a kia« or two. Away
back, When -ou were a little girl, ah kasited
seu wha no one else was tempted by Sour
ever tainted breath and ewollen face. You
were net as attractive then as yen are now.
Aa through those yeae of childih sunsblue
and shadow, ahe was always ready te cure,
by the magie of a mother's kies, the lîtie
dirty chubby bande, whenaver they ere
Injured In those firt skirmishes with the
rough world, And then the midnight kismist
with which ahe routed so many bad dreains,
snd ah. leaned bove your reatlees pillow,
have ail bea on taes-est thse long long
years

01 course mdelleualt aepreil nkiesabla
nm yeoarea; but Ilsne had done Sour mharo
of work during. the last tn years, the con.
trat would nt busc marked. Her face bas
more wrinkles than Sours, and yet, if yon
were alck, hat face would appear far more
beautiful ithman ang'sas, a it hovered over
you, watching every opportunity te minister
te pour comfort, and every one of those
wrinklea would seem to b bright wavaletaofi
anushine chasing mach other over the dear
face.

She will leave you onee ofthose days.
These burdens, if not lifted fren ber ahouL-
dere, will break ber down. Thoe rough,
bard banda, that bave donse so may neces-
sary thinga for Sou, will be ciosed upon hir
lifeleas breast. Those neglected lips thaz
gave yu pour firet baby kis will b orever
ciosed, and thome sad, tired eyes will have
upened ln eternity, and then sou will appre.
lite pour mother; but it will be too late.

Respect for the Olergy.
The accusation is sonetimes made that

the young men of our day de net tbibit ai-
muach external faerence to the clergy as
their fatheri did. This makes omare non.
Catholice wih that thia will causae the athoic
Church ta die out when the forolgnters are
dead. To thli clasa wo ay Catholilry ie noSt
destroyed by the ohanging of a few non-usen
Ciel anatoms or ceremonies. Our young pao.
p tia educated,and theur ubbned respect tu
priat ls as grateful as the external deman-
stration of many, whih is no proof efteir
internailfaith, reverence and love. " The
kindly- nef," "' lie ralaed bh," sud " goodl
moaruhng, Pilier," ai lie young Amnerican, lai
often mare reliable than the deep utey- cf
the illiteatel poeasai, or lie profoundt sud
abject prostration et a perhapu luineere
Earopean of lie Seuti. Ignorant and eag.-
gos-rlt reverenos dees nol heur lire 1mestf
tics or place. It la apI lo bs ohanged into
lie opposie extremaeto indifemrsee sud avenu
contempl, and, vms-y likals-, lie r-emarked ln-
dooilt sud selt-assertion of tire ehtidren oet
sab parents la nothinug but a naturai reaction
againat servîlity-, and au e ffort of the chii
ta right hinmelf, tius going tee muai to lhi
othas' aide. lItis ual non.Osholîa piit and
rehelion, but the young Amer-loan meare.
hls difference and keepa what iu realsy bis.
The Amoea Oatholia wiii be lh. heat Ca.-
thalleosyai, being bronght np wii t oth head
sud heart wvell disciplined ln oui- iosy Faith',
-Onathoio Tele graps.

Lîiberal elmcetf Southport Ibis aftes-noon, a
who gathered ta Hlten ta the great speech of Io Marlge a Faliure 9
Mr. Gladstone, prov ethe mot enthuistioe
an mu ncenful peuh lail eveel hait la Englad SircLii, ludS., OGaber 23.-Ms.
or a ong ime. Mr. Gladstone vas ponctuai Mollie COrwi, the mai murrlied wolan,

ta hl@lime, asi for an beut sud itn mnteu was the cause of what may turn out to be a
to spok le, hm asi n oure vi aI n bisaid-limemurder. Two of her ex-huabanda, John H
vin and eloquence. The hal w u bantifuily Little,,her ixth, and Joseph Oorwin, he
decorated, and amid the profusion o! fiag eighth, met noar ber boumse and got lata a

and banneres tastefullydrooped fron the walla quarrel over a dreas Litle bat boughtb he.
end plUars,,, wer. aattered innuosiarble Finally orowln struok Little with a aton
placards bearing pithy' aud striklg patritieo outting a terrible gah ln ii bsae and frac.
mottcsuand party war res. Lpoen the large turin his skuIL.. W hIle this vas going , on
flag behind the a paker'i dask was blazoned Littla.asecond' vie was apeeding on ber way
l lattera ai bere protinli vathe ,rda la aCavngtàn, Ky., with James l'al And ait
ouadae lire!," e on tîs oah e d a!Litle' savings, sone $400.
"of lia'hall a liige banner bore the isorlption,

ThW.e a lie rode do."f to flly OW A LAWYER IN BUFFALO WAS'Pi bthvarosovta tesuffocation' feus-UCLY
i*'ibours befo e the gret Liberal tstateman LUGKY.
i.'rdvsed. On'nteritgb a' agreotdvith s - Atthe l Septembe'drawring of TThe

-rtorem of obeers sud hout, In whiah' avery Loulisaus .tate Lotteryane lwntieth ai
iisaber of the tlare and e thslbatio audience tlok t 89 526, ahlob drew the acond oapi.a

joliidand whob Was prelouged.until the prie,f$4001000, -ashild by<a I .-WQta wl
, 1Grand Old Man" bad rea;ohéd thelform bas his offieJn the Liv Ecohiange. 'bau
,f" a uaved is band ai a àigal'forqisiet. Ha may confer wi G pitîl6· "A
Afti rfÏillgl tbanking ils audience fer: the Allen and '"Ialt It down..-Bujado (N.Y.,
-Wavr wélome aocorded him, Mr. Gladatore News, SepIt 25.

Irish Marriagesanld Death&.
ColtonN--CaEE-Spete e 26, at S11 Brigid'.

Bla cha f d >w.cDublicTn srartan,
BI.nac rdeow n talie, daugber of Wm
Carr, Sildwood, Blanchardstown.

DUvL -CL'OVsEh- 0,.ber 2, by peci haemaO
John 1s -- 'ùicke. t clr.n, haKathleený
fMaud Oloofe, third eideat daughter of John
Henmy E Cloofe, merchanl,.Gorey, cmunty
Wexfurd.

KLDuFr-KExNNY-September 29, ab Sb
Mary',., Lucan, eo Dublin, John Kildiff,
marin- eli , Primrirosa jane, Lucan, ta Mr-
garet Kennedy, lai of Meah street, Dub-

MÙNauar-Pl--Sptesmber- 27, at Sb
Jimsn-' R C Church, Dublin, P J McNa-
mara, sec -d eMet aon of John McNamara,
Kimur y MieMelicri, Labaceea, ce Clnro, to
Metargýrer, c su vîviig daughter of the laIe
Timo hy Phelan, of Tultamore, King's
Coi lty.

MoILurOs-4Auss--S -pbt'mber 24, a the R 0
tIbwe-b. hlic,nk. k, Dublin, M-chael, sono f
M S MciiIl. 'y, Kingstmea, ta Dora, daughter
of Mr E -ward L -mbe B ackrook.

MU:tncooN'Y-OLANCY - eptember 26, a ithe
Jaîthio Cnap-l. Ballinu ghtr, co Sligo, Ed

f'ld. ,t on of t he Ite bThais Muilroney,
E-q Rigea",,Ih B--cisde your gesI daughter
ot! th-, latu'-erarnt1. I-sas, it q Bmagh.

O't.raN-Mo A UNrss--S-ptmber 24, by
owaul llcve.n'. ot S: Bridget's Church,

Dr nukoiri, on' Leitri, by the Vey Rev
J isa Dolian, P P. V F , Joseeph William,
itMi-t von of i1 ire &nryO'fa'nlon, of

bihlie, ta HelTrna, third daughter of John

WA s> -NI uRsy- Ortober 2, ut the Cathediraf,
W.rcerf rd, M .r'in Wal,.h, W and C I Rail-
w y Coimrany, t , Mary Jonph, daughter of
the late Jame Mutphy of Waterford.

BsuNE-Sept. 20, ab Carlow, Matthew Byrnue,
ageid 82 years

BM'UON Sephi. 28, at hi residence, Diarond
Cortage, I)argl road, Bray, county Wickluv,
R 'nmrt G., edes ason of the late John Barton,
in rhe 87 liyenr u(f ia *.ge

Byas-St 28, '% her reaidence, Alexandra
roirrace, Bray, France», relaic of Andrew W.
Byrne, J. P., of Oro: e, b-yrie, Ceo. Wicklnw.

Boonaicu-Oa. 2, suddenly, George Booker, of
56 Lower Gardiner stret. Dublin, late of 164
Great Brititin sîreet. »ged 72 years

B-RnIa - Oct. 2 as his residence, Tivoli avenue,
Kîngas@own, caunrv Dublin, George Byrue, in

he52d of h g
t -8 ,2o! at her residence, 28 Eustacsp ,eti ,su h-
i-srel, ,Bridg-t, reliet of the late

William , .t P., .gRed 63years.
CAnxonY -Sept. 27, ab the Mil]l ouse, Com-

ragh, Co Waer ford, Jahn Williaw Carmody,
in t.he 29th year of hi- age.

DEstiaN-OcI. 2, ab the repidence of his father,
N, 3 Sandwich stireen. Dublin, alter a long
and psinful illneas, John, oriyson of Michael

DEvLlr--Oet. 2, aN the Mater Misericordia
Hospital, Dubli n, of heart disease, John,
1;.uoogersl Pin ùathls ata Thoma Dalisi,
Dowth, Dracgheda, in the 34th year of hi
age.

DowLNwo-Oct, 2, at ber tather's reidence,
Cloeen cottage, Monastervan, Alice Jose-
phine, second daughter of James Dowliar,
È'q.

DuNN-Sept 30, t rhe residence of bis lfabher,
39 Arran quay, Dublin, Francis P. Dunn, in
th 50th year of his age.

DowLINe-Smpt. 28, ns his residence, 48 Upper
Dorait atreet, Dublin, Patriok Dowung, in
the 64th year of his a.

DooLtE-Oct. ., at his reuideneP, Bir, Win.
Dooles-, mi-erant, third son of the laite James
Dc': 'Ctoubrone, aged 30 yeara.

DwyEB-At 5 Parnell treet, Cloumel, Maggie,
wife of Patrick Dwyer.

DuRxiN-Spb 28, at ber residence, Claîke's
bridge, Bummer bill, Dubline, Mars- Aune
Durki, aged 74 year, ,

FAnis-Oal 1. ai he residence of bi brother-
in law, 14 N. rth Great George's-mbreet, Dub-
lin, Surgeon Major Thomas Fari, Army
Medical Deparîment, War Office, London,
oly son of the late Rnverend Francis Faria,
Vicar of Donard, county Wicklow, sged 4,1
years,

FonDE-Sept. 29 aI aireidPnce, Ca8t-er€a,
co. Roacommon, Patrick Forde, aged 54
years

GILLESPrE-Assg 30, o consunmption, at the
rsidence of I,s. Hurle, i iummanway. M.
Gillesiea,rtIoiof John Gilleapie,!Otare Island
Ligitisonne.

GertN.iN-Ocb. 1, il the reaidence of ber mother
N . 35 Riemnier.d place, Dublin, Kathleen,
iaugihter of Mary., and the slae John
Gernon, anti granduace f the late Jamies
Saunders,C ,rlow.

HCNrICK)C-Oh. 2, t her residence, 28 Bihop
mýreei., Dublin, Anne, wife of Patrick
[euîiîik, agiic 59 yenvu

ee e21. a ber residene, Court Bill,
Rshe ,s, coInty Kiluari, Mary Hughee, in
th" 82d y-ar of herâ age.

KaLY-Sep 29, att'Cr fatier's reidence, 1
9ibe street Dublin, Mary. vite ai James
KellyV, liai:8 f cocbavu, Co WicklsyW.

K, rn- Sept 27, ab br ,esidence, Sth, Bal-
tvimnar, J-huaons, relt ai the lite William
Kelts

KarNby-Sept. 30, at Mullinary. Taudrawie, co.
Armagh, Abrve, relict of the late Jamesw
Kenny, in heb 90nh year fi- ber age

MeRRAy-Sepb. 30, ab ier re'scdocce,70 ioelie,,
Dublin, Mary, relioc of the late Thomas P.
Marras-

MoDOpNELL-SepO. 2 t!se:Mater Missric.
r-dbo uta plitai, Dubtin, Danmel J. McDonald!
'f Nu 92 Uppe-r R.thsines.

McGuntnrxs -'epss 30, ut Dry-bridge. Drog-
hett, (latheriine, reliaI ef the lite Patrick
McGuinsîa..

Mur-Otit. 1, atI.86. Miaels's Hnspital,.
Kigsuownt, cn. Dunbtin, Mrs. Buen Murphy-,
of! Cate alveet, Dai ker'.

McDnrsorn-BSep'. 215, at i residence, Bon-
siak ae, John McDermoît, ex Sargeant

MoaRON--Sep. 29, us Biaackr-ok, Dundalk,
'rhans, yong-at sou or the Jua Thomas
MaoMahon, merchant, Dundalk, aged 22

MONaLLY-SeDI. 28, at hi, residenue, 14h lsrons
tamisai', Bt.,ckenck, l'h uic McNally-, Esq,,
A .M.' molicaitr, of 78 L'aven Gar-diner mss-ast,

Moerr-.Sept .30, aI Pondi street, Shlgo,
homas Igamîu'. secondl son et lie late Owenm

Mo 3816al mi ith Costage, Leighlin-
niedge, , . rl-t. Mary, ehtlet daughit r of
Thomas Moabe, andl oeandduughter es John-

NOOEN sp . 27 as le resideac, 47 rak
s- -a, Kingstownu, R 'se vidnw ,f gb,, laie
F.ix Nugens, 141 Stephien• Grsen, Ws,
Daubtn.

O'RatENs-, pc., 28, a6 has reaidee, idount

E 'g ta ielrsv o vCri, Thos. O'Brien,

Porrien - Oî' 1, .. 8S P'sîer's, Philbsborongh,
ao. Dubli. afr as- h-rt illneas, te Very
Rs James Pnser, O Pv, Sape-las af St.
Vincens'a, Sh,îlBiM, Enggans, aued 5i pea.

Rrse-eepb 80 ut Hemry sr so-, Tpperary,
aft-r a abnrbillnes-, Muaew Ryas, iwne aea
apir"s merchant, ga-i 46 yeaero.

RsMIIN-Augnst 22,.t ydney, New South
Wamea, Miahasi. * lci,'-so sarvivtng - aan a!

r na Redrson , W r bes-tord agef S

Sr sO*-Beptîmher 27, ab be redmnae,
Wua n streeti. Tamoir , Marîha,- relice

nt th. laie Ps-r k ýimon, an an advanceid

.. sa oe 28 1d- e c-,lilà oEdv a
Rh. ridân on 4 -f P-iri kSh-ri mlànaged

" Wer-u - Se mF 29,. a 193 ' -Couniiwfs -

1 ubisJe .. ,' 'hord
rs-na Mwsy-,widow uf thl . lau~icksbîeó "


